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Money back with Liberty Seguros
WITH Liberty Seguros you are assured of the best insurance cover
with quality, efficient service so
you are not left high and dry.
What is more, if you take out
Car, Home, Life or Funeral insurance before June 25 this year, you
will get money back. This applies
to both new and existing customers
so you can save on all your covers.
Let us take for example an existing customer, if you take out a new
policy for any of the above covers,
you will receive €60 cashback for
each one.
Perhaps you already have car insurance but soon need to renew
your home insurance that you have
with another company. If you
switch to Liberty Seguros you will
get €60 cashback on your premium quote.
Or perhaps you have thought
about life cover just in case the unexpected happens. If so, our life
insurance cover could be exactly
what you need to help those you
leave behind. The same applies to

CASH BONUS: Liberty Seguros is offering cash back on its policies.
funeral insurance. Do not leave all
those funeral expenses to your
loved ones, take out cover now so
all the expensive costs are paid at
this very sad time.
Any of these new insurances of-

fer €60 cashback for existing customers. So, for three or four new
policies you will receive either
€180 or €240 back. That is a big
saving.
Perhaps you also have a second

or third car, then you will also get
€60 cashback on any new policy
you take out.
Even new customers receive
€30 cashback on their first new
policy and then €60 on subsequent

new policies.
In order to achieve this and to
assist those who prefer a more personalised service and a face-toface chat, Liberty Seguros has an
extensive network of around 300
brokers and agents who will be
pleased to give you all the help
you need and look after you for the
long term.
By switching to Liberty Seguros
for all your insurance needs you
can save money now. With insurance, not only for Car, Home, Life,
and Funeral but also for Pet, Business, Commercial, and Public Liability, Liberty Seguros is considered the expat preferred insurer in
Spain. Over 175,000 expatriate
clients have already chosen Liberty Seguros, so why not become a
client of the leading expat company in Spain now? You know it
makes sense!
To find out more, visit www.lib
ertyexpatriates.es, or simply call
913 422 549. Conditions may apply.
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Business
Broker
Spain
PROFESSIONALS: Adrian Garrow and Colin Wilkinson look forward to hearing from you.
FOR many expatriates, their
dream is to move to Spain and
open a business, but it is of
course very difficult to know
how to go about this and to ensure that all negotiations are in
accordance with local regulations.
It is a wise person who looks
for advice from professionals,
and Business Broker Spain has
been established since 2011 as
a commercial Real Estate agent
providing brokerage services

for businesses such as bars,
restaurants, cafes, hotels,
B&Bs and other commercial
operations whose owners are
looking to sell.
They specialise in commercial property only, and offer
business valuations followed
by national and international
marketing through a number of
web portals, attracting potential
buyers and arranging for viewings and contract negotiation.
The Business Broker Spain

office based in Las Lagunas
covers the whole of the Costa
del Sol from Gibraltar all the
way to Nerja, and they will also
handle enquiries from the Costa Tropical (Axarquia) in that
office.
Happy to market businesses
across Spain, the company’s
head office is located in Alicante with extensive coverage
of the Costa Blanca area, although now the Costa del Sol
base forms an important part of

the business.
The two Associate Partners
operating from the Las Lagunas office, Adrian Garrow and
Colin Wilkinson bring considerable international business
experience to the company and
look forward to introducing
buyers to sellers with the aim
of assisting each to achieve
their goals.
The company brings a flexible approach to buying and
selling businesses and has a

number of innovative commercial models which it can offer
to their clients.
There is a very wide range
of business opportunities to be
viewed on both their Facebook
page www.facebook.com/Busi
nessBrokerSpain/and at their
website www.businessbroker
spain.com, so whether you are
a potential buyer or seller, don’t
hesitate to visit the two sites.
For further information on
how to sell your business con-

tact Adrian Garrow at adri
an@businessbrokerspain.com,
by calling 951 203 993/686
970 072 or visiting the office in
the Centro Commercial Parque
Mijas, Office 15 Calle Rio Darro, 29640 Las Lagunas de Mijas which is open from 8am to
6pm, six days a week.
Whatever your needs you
can be sure of a professional
and timely response from a
company who understands all
about business in Spain.

